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71.

5. Minnesota State N.edical
Association plans to hold

next annual meeting at St. Mary1s
Hospital, Rochester, Minnesota,
May 22, 23 and 24 (Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday). Reserve these dates on
your calendar and plan to be present.
Because of unusual success of 1931
meeting in St. Paul, plans for graatar
program are under way.

·I.~

Ia ~ I!!,tipg of Medical Si x
oreIoclt Club, Shevlin Hall,
Tue8~, December 6, 1932, 6 P.M.

Dinner 75 cents. Program: Dean Elias
~ ~.. Petter Lyon, Dean Richard Everingham
~ seaumon t Di recto r Halbert Loui s Dunn.
~ Pt"Ofeasorial lecturer - Arnold Schwyzer.

You are cordially invited.i .
!

2. Minneapolis Community Fund
Undersubscribed, but University

quota met. Our appreciation to all.
_I Many who failed to give still have an
~i opportunity to do so. Oive to Miss
~IMiller in Director Dunn's office.
~1 Thank you}

i 3. Professor W. &.. Bloor, who is to
~ be a guest speaker at the joint

Imeeting of the Hennepin County Medical
, Society and the Northwestern Pediatric

Society on December 5, is at the present
~ time Professor of Physiological Chemistry
~ and Pharmacology at the University of
1 ReCAester Medical School, Rochester, N.Y.
; He took his doctor's degree under Folin

at Harvard University in 1911, and since
that t~e has held professorial positions
at Washington University, St. Louis,
Harvard, and at the University of
California. He is looked upon by most
medical men as the most eminent authority
in America on the chemistry of fat
metabolism. His methods for determining
cholesterol lecithin and total fat in the
blood and tissues are widely used.

His subject on December 5th will
be tiThe Clinical Significance of Recent
Studies in Lipid Metabolism. tI He will
probably consider such diseases as
nephrosis, malignant tumors, multiple
xanthomatosis, anemia and rickets.

Irvine McQuarrie, M.D.

4. D. M. diagno sis:
Probable pituitary basophilism,

Bulletin General Staff Meeting, Minnesota
General Hospital 4, 48-50, (Nov.lO) re
ports by mail that sha is feeling about
the same. Because of continued back
pain (see history), consulted chiropra~

tor wh. found" Vertebrae pulled apart."
"Now back in place", she feels much better.
This should be final answer to question
what has happened D.M.?

II. CASE REPORT

CARC INOlV1A OF ST01V1ACH:
SPONTANIDUS FERFORATION
PERITONITIS.

Path. Koucky.

Note: Age, sex. Abrupt ons0t (70%
type). Usual average delay (7 months).
Usual story (pain, vomiting, weight
loss). Prompt diagnosis when first
seen (usual story of successful x-raJT

study is just befo 1'8 we see them).
Exploration. Delayed F€ rforation 
peritonitis. Other lesions present.

The case is white male, 73 years
of age, admitted to University Hospi
tals 10-9-32 and expired 11-2-32
(24 days).

Pain - abrupt
3- -32 - Developed soreness in

epigastrium. Made worse by dietary
i ndi 6C reti on.

More pain
8- -32 - Pain again developed in

epigastrium, associated with nausea but
no vomiting. Pain not constant.
Soreness and tenderness also present.
Slight constipation.

Jaundice
10- -32 - Observed slight jaundice,

accompanied by gastric upset. More
severe than previous symptoms. Lost a
considerable amount of weight. Indi
gestion gradually mora severe.

Z Month IS dolay
10-5-32 - Consulted physician.

Complete exam~nation, including x-ray
studies done. X-ray report by pl~·sicia:

large carcinoma involving lOWer third
of the stoma ch.

~--------------~



"ll~9-32 -!!s(Frecl !l!. University Hos:ei
f~18. for exploratory operation. Physical
~~J:IIninationl !lood pressure 130/90.
'9-pdomen - slightly distended; hard mass' is
i.lpa.ted in left uppe r quadrant somewhat
f~ender on pressure. Heart - blowing
Ylystolic murmur over apex. Extremi ties 
L:llight pi tting edema of fect and aIIkles~

~iectal - slightly enlarged prostate.
Laboratory: Blood - Hb. 58%, rbc's

:2,800,000, wbc's 10,800. B.U.N. - 20.4.
')astric expression - no free hydrochloric
.• acid, total 970

• P. S.P. - total 40%. '
5 Ft. Heart plate - Heart is within nor

'nal limits. Sane prominence of left
ventricle and some lengthening and tor-
tuosity of thoracic aorta. There is also
some diaphragmatic pleurisy on the left.
Electrocardiogram - left ventricular
preponderance, arborization block, prolong
ed R-T interval.

10-13-32 - O~eration - under spinal
anesthesia, abdomen opened. Extensive
infiltrating carcinoma extending into
pancreas. Liver felt nodular and was
thought to contain metastases. Abdomen
closed after taking biopsies of omentum
and peritoneum. Microscopic examination
shows marked leucocytic infiltration with
some exudate. Diagnosis - Peritonitis.
Postoperative course ~ediately after
operation was uneventful. Given paraoral
fluids. Nasal suction started. Temper
ature and pulse - within nonnal limits.

10-17-32 - Slight ri se in temperatur e.
Quite comfortable.

Wound Breaks
10-21-32 - No complaints. Suction

discontinued. The wound broke down.
Dichloramine-T packs inserted.

10-23-32 - No~rotic tissue removed
from wound.

~~~ifficulty
i~~'-32 - Temperature 101.3. Permanent

catheter inserted into bladder because
patient is haVing some difficulty in void
ing.

10-29-32 - Great deal of distention.
Complains of gas pains. Surgical pitui
trin and Noble's enema given.

Sudden change (17th day)
10-30-32 - Restless. Perspires pro

fusely. Skin cold. Complains of pain in

72.

left chest. Abdomen is distended.
Blood presiure 80/42. Pulse 84. Tem
perature 101. Following this rather
sudden change. temperature dropped to
96 and remai ned subno nnal all day.
Systolic blood pressure ranged all
day fram 65 to 100. Peculiar collapse
like condition caused by?

11-1-32 - Temperature rising, at end
of day 1040

• Perspiring profusely.
Pulse very weak and thready. Drowsy
and semi-comatose during latter part
of day.

Exitus
11-2-32 - Condition much worse.

Blood pressure 78/54. Pulse 158.
Temperature 104.4. 8:45 A.M. expired.

AUTOPSY

Operation wound
Body is well-developed and fairly

well-nourished, white mals, about 73
years of age, measuring 167 em. in
length and weighing approximately
185 lbs. Rigor just beginning. 1+
edema of ankles. No cyanosis. Slight
icteric tinge of skin. Recent incision
in left upper quadrant, measuring 11 em.
in length, suppuration in its lower
portion.

Perforation - peritonitis
Peritoneal Cavity. Extensive pori

tonitis of about 3 or 4 days duration?
Several hundred c.c. of thin, yellow
ish pus spread regularly throughout
abdomen. Considerable collection of
thin pus in pelVis. Under dome of
diaphragm and between liver and stomach,
particularly in lesser omental cavity,
(in bottom of Morrison's pouch) inflam
mat ion appe a.rs to be more than 3 or 4
days duration. Exudate illore organizGd
and heavy in this area. Appendix is
present and shows no particular chang8.

Fluid
Pleural Cavitios show slight excess

of clear fluid on both sides. Pori car
dial sac contains no excess fluid.

Aortic and Coronary Sclerosis
The Heart 425 grams. Musculaturo

heavy and hypertrophiod. The mitral
and pulmonary valves aro quito no~al.

Aortic lcaflots at bast) (junction of

......_---------------------~



l_net and aorta) show moderate degree
.tf _claroat.. Jdges of valves are free •

":i finger can be eaai 1y passed through ori
{jfiee but aortic ring cannot be stretched
'j>.( 'because of the calcification. Commissures
llofvalves not separated. Root of the
?.t "'erta shows rather extensiV;Calcification
j\) behind the pulmonary valve a.nd moderate
& amount of atheromatous change at the root
t( of the aorta near the arch. Coronari es:
h: Left main branch shows about 3+ sclerosi s.
, Ltmen of vessels considerably decreased.
~ On right side in main branch of the
? vessel, there is about 1 to 2+ sclerosis.

No areas of thrombosis, or infarction or
areas of fibrosis can be found in the
heart muscle.

Atelecta.sis
Lungs show considerable degree of

atelectasis on both sides. On left side
there is almost complete collapse of lower
lobe. On right side, lower lobe is
slightly more than half collapsed. There
are no areas suggesting pneumonia in
either lobe. Left weight 500 grams,
Right 550 grams.

Soft
Spleen weighs 210 grams. It is soft

and flabby. A large amount of pulp comes
away with scraping knife. Capsule is
involved by peritonitis noted above.

Cirrhosis
Liver 1575 grams. Capsule considerably

thickened and shaggy (exudate). Contour
o£ liver irregular. Several large,
bulky lumps can be palpated within liver
and surface is finely granular. On cross
section, bulky areas within liver are"not
metastaaea but.are septae.and fibrous
tissue bands running across liver giVing
appearance of false lobes. In addition
to this change, there are throughout
liver substance small, roundlike masses
of liver tissue without normal liver
markings giving cut sur.face of liver a
granular appearance (regeneration
adenomas ?) •

Gall-Bladder is involved in the peri
tonitis. Wall thiCkened by edema and
exudate. Bile ducts not compressed.
Ngbl~gdnodes at hilum of liver.

Carcinoma
Oastro-Intestinal tract. Esophagus

shows only postmortem change. Upper part

73.

of stomach is dilated and contains
considerable amount of semi-digested
blood. There is a bulky, extensive,
cailliflower carcinoma involving
lesser curvature, part of posterior
wall and all of anterior wall down to
greater curvature. Carcinoma is
ulcerated and ulceration has extended
through entire thickness of stomach
wall and is source of the peritonitis.
Opening through carcinoma at lesser
curvature is about 2 or 3 cm. in
diameter. Carcinoma is closely at
tached to capsule of liver but has
not invaded liver substance. Small
bowel and colon show no changes other
than those secondary to generalized
peritonitis, i.e., distention, shaggy
exudate, redness, edema (particularly
of mesentery). Large omentum has
been fused into carcinoma. Numerous
lymph nodes which a r.J hard and whi te
and SUgg8st malignant involvement.

Invaded
Pancreas is intimately fused with

carcinoma at lesser curvature of
stomach. Metastatic lymph nodes and
direct extension into substance of
the pancreas cannot be diffarentiated
wi thin thi s mass.

Adrenals are uninvolved and show no
atrophy or hemorrhage.

Fine Pits
Right Kidney 150 grams, Left 125

grams. Capsule intimately adherent.
Surface finely granular, pitting is
regular and small. Pelvic fat
markedly increased in amount. Cortex,
particularly, is thin. Cut surface
granular. The appearance is that of
a hypertensive arteriolar sclerosis.

Prostatic hypertrophy
Bladder has remarkably thick wall.

Hypertrophy of muscle has occurred.
In addition, in mucosa, there are
many hemorrhagic spots and edematous
cystitis.

Prostate shows definite increase in
size. Projection into posterior pRrt
of urethra and into the bladder DnrnG
diately behind the opening of urethra.

Sc10rosis
Definite ectasia of arch of Aorta,

arteriosclerotic basis. N~ 8vidonce

----------------_~~_~



I
lof syphilis. The arteriosclerotic pro-
;.~ Cess is mer. pronounced in lower part of
.~. thoraoic and I_bar aorta.
,

l-:.··14etastssi s
... There are many Lymph Nodes along the
F. aorta, renal vessels and celiac axis
f artery. About 7 or 8 of these are dis
s sected and many are grossly involved by
~ carcinoma. No carcinoma is found in

mediastinal or thoracic nodes or in tha
left subclavian region.

Neck. Thyroid is dissected and shows
no adenomas or other gross changes.

Head. Not examined.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Carcinoma of Stomach.
2. Spontaneous perforation.
3. Generalized peritonitis.
4. Metastases to regional lymph

nodes.
5. Infiltration of pancreas.
6. Separation of operative wound.
7. Hypertrophy of heart.
8. Early aortic stenosis.
9. Marked coronary disease.

10. Ectasia of aorta.
11. Arteriosclerosis.
12. Hypertensive kidney.
13. Benign hyperplasia of prostate.
14. Hemorrhagic and edematous

cysti tis.
15. Spleni ti 6.

16. Bilateral pulmonary atelectasis.

III. CASE REPORT

CARCINOMA OF STON~CH; RESECTION
IF RECURRENCE, ACUTE PERITONITIS,
PNEuwlONIA, LUNG ABSCESS.

Path. Mead.

Note: Age, Sex. Story of injury (pro
bably no connection). Abrupt onset.
Short history (70% type). Usual average
delay (6 month). Usual story (pain,
vomiting, weight loss). SUccessful resec
tion. Recurrence. Unsuccessful re
resection. Cause of death (which one
responsible?) •

CRse is white male, 65 years old,
admitted to University Hospitals 7-29-29,
discharged 8-27-29; readmitted 10-14-30,
expired 10-30-30. (46 days).

74.

Injury
1926 - Injury to left chest. Struck

by cable on left side, knocking him to
ground. Unconscious for 1/2 hr.
Thereafter, considerable pain in left
side and shoulder. Unable to work
for 4 months.

Pain (Abrupt).
2-1-29 - Developed localized burning

in epigastrium. Comes on about 1/2
hr. after meals, lasts about 15 minutes,
partially relieved by coffee and milk.

3- -29 - Emesis developed after
eating, consisting mostly of water,
with bitter taste. Dark stools
occasionally. Weight 10 ss appro ximate
ly 40 Ibs. in past year.

Admitted - 6th month
7-29-29. Complaints: No great

change from above. Physical examina
tion: Essentially negative except for
emaciation and abdcmen - mass present
below left costal margin, tenderness
on pressure, no rigidity or evidence
of metastatic nodes.

Laboratory
Urine - trace albumin, numerous

wbc's. Hb. 98%, wbc's 7,000.
Gastric analysis - after test meal 
no free Hcl, combined acidity 30 cc.,
lactic acid present, benzidene test
negative. Stool - benzidane test +
(2 examinations). X-ray: Gastro
intestinal - little retention of
barium in stomach at end of 6 hrs.
Normal peristalsis up to distal third
where it is lost on lesser and greater
curvatures. Stomach emptied rapidly.
Large filling defect made out in this
region. No perigastric mass made out.
Probably represents operable carcinoma.
Chest - pleural adhesions. Spine
chronic hypertrophic arthritis,
spondylolisthesis of 4th lumbar
vertebra.

Operation. Subtotal gastrectomy.
8-7-29 - Anesthesia-spinocain, rein

forced later by ethylene. Findings
Carcinoma in pyloric end of stomach and
few small carcinomatous metastases
in peritoneum of stomach just OV2r
tum~r. Culdesac, liver and rcillaind3r
of peritoneal cavity free of ill0tastascs.

L-- ~
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Pathological examination
Shows section of small lntestine,

22 em. in length, with attached
anastomosed small area of stomach.
Stomach is hR.rd, white fibrous and
grossly appeared involved with
carcinoma. Hard area extended to
line of anastomosis of bowel. Micro
scopic examination - diffuse infil
tration with replacement of normal
structures by small gland-like forma
tions of large clear cells suggesting
appearance of original carcinoma.

Exitus 6th day.
10-30-30 - Expired of symptoms of

so-called pneumonia.

Post-operative course - Condition
throughout first day fair.

Complication 2nd day.
10-26-30 - Slight rise of temperature.

Chest - rales in both bases, more on
right side.

X-ray - bi la.t eral pneumonia sho11\!n.
10-27-30 - ~~ny rales in both sides

of chest. Placed in, oxygen tent.
Q,uite dyspneic.

10-28-30 - Chest remains same.
10-29-30 - Temperature climbing.

Elevated pulse.

AUTOPSY:
Operation mround

Body white male, 77 em. in length,
weighing about 150 Ibs. Good develop
ment and nourishment. Cyanosis of
finger nails. No edema or jaundice.
Left rectus, supraumbilical, unhealed
incision, 18 em. in length. Bony
~rotuberance attached to 8th rib in
anterior aXillary line, apparently an
exostosis. mild abdominal distension.

Peri toni ti s
Peritoneal Cavity severe peritonitis

involving left upper portion of abdo
men. AppendiX retrocecal and bound
down.

Adhesions
Pleural Cavities generalized adhes

ions on both sides. Pericardial Sac
a yellowish-white plaque on anterior
surface of heart.

Heart 360 grams. No Gvidence of
valvular disease or myocardial fibro
sis. Root of Aorta and coronaries

_______.4

10-24-32 - Operation:
Findings - on opening abdomen, small,

hard, infiltrated mass found in greater
curvature. Sutures which had been placed
in seromuscular layer at previous opera
tion still visible. One very large, hard
gland at mesentery of small intestine near
anastomosis. Small intestine, distal
to anastomosis, somewhat brownish in color.
Few white spots on mesentery like those
seen in tuberculous peritonitis (tumor?).
Liver and culdesac free. No evidence of
tumor elsewhere. Subtotal gRstrectomy
done after cutting left ligament of liver
freeing left lobe. Stomach then. freed on
all sides as well as jejunum and a Polya
anastomosiEi made between jejunum and
stanach.

X-ra.y
Gcl,stro-intestinal study - Gastric re

section with anastomosis is shown in about
middle third of stomach. Proximal portion
of stomach fills out quite well and
appeSTs normal. There is considerable
irregularity and thinning out at anastomo
sis which is very suggestive of recurrence
of carcinoma. Marked tenderness on pal
pation in this regian. At end of 6 hours,
stomach empty and haad of meal in cecum.
Conclusions - Well functioning anastomosis.
Recurrence of carcinoma of stomach.

Admi t ted - 10-14-30 (15 months po st
operative)

Physical examination - negative except
for tenderness in region of epigastrium.
Laboratory: Urine - negative. Hb. 80%.

r Interval history
Completely free of all symptoms until

1 Dec. 1929, when sharp intenmittent pain
1 was noted. Pain worse and in morning
J with intake of food. Good appetite. No

vomiting. No tarry stools or weight loss.
Pain getting progressively worse.

4- -30 - Developed small sinus at site
of scar (previous operation).

_ Llmph node. at pyloric end of stomach show
. few nodes rather suspicious of tumor.

,.. Subtotal gastrectomy with anterior Polya
t anastanosis done. Microscopic examination
t shows gelatinous type of carcinoma. Ulcer
~ 3 x 4 em. wi. th indurated edges. No
~metast8ses to nodes. Postoperative course 
~ complicated by development of parotid
a swelling which subsided under treatment.
.~ Di scharged - 8-27-30.



llomal.

PneuzP.onia, a'bseeas
~ Left Lung 950 grams, Right 1750 grams.
'" Both present defini te lobar consolidation
~. wi th marked purulent exudate. In lower
q posterior portion of right lower lobe
~ is definite abscess measuring 2 an. in
b diameter and containing necrotic purulent
.fI. material.

Spleen 180 grams. Soft.
Liver 1900 grams appears normal.
Gall-bladder contains viscous dark green

j bile. Nonnal mucosa. No stones.

A A.nastomosis
GRstro-intestinal Tract shows an end to

side anastomosis of duodenum to jejunum
and an anastomosis of jejunum to stomach
wi th only a very emaIl l?ortion of stomach
remaining. .A.nastomosi s between stomach
and jejunum is intact. Wo evidence of
leakage. Ana.stomosis between duodenum
and jejunum present area of leakage with
brown material about anaaomosis and
considerable acute peritonitis throughout
left upper part of abdomen. Examination
of anastomosis and surrounding area
includtng lymph nodes shows no evidence
of carcinoma.

Pancreas norm.al. Adrenals normal.
Right Kidney 165 grams, Left 200 grams.

Both present fine cortical pitting. Uri
nary bladder and Genital Organs norm.a1.
Organs of Head and NeCk - not examined.

Diagnoses:
1. Carcinoma of stomach (cliriical).
2. Operative inc2s2on.
3. Partial gastrectomy.
4. Anastomosis duodenum to jejunum,

jejunum to stomach.
5. Localized peritonitis.
6. Bilateral lobar pneumonia.
7. Lung abscess.
8. Bilateral pleural adhesions.
9. Exostosis of old rib (fracture).

IV. ABSTRACT:

CARCINOY~ OF ST01~CH.
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t
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1. Introduction:
With the exception of a re

view of benign tumors of the stomach
and the relationship between the acid
values and the development of cancer
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2. Material Abst racted:

u. of Minn. Hosp! tal 187 cases (con-
secutive)

Mayo Clinic 128 cured cases.
u. of Mich. Hospital 469 cases (con-

secutive.
Presbyterian Hosp. ,

( II )Chicago 417 cases
"I,

L__

3. Frequency

Impressions of Alvarez, Maes, Holmes
(New Orleans A.M.A. meeting).

77.

120 cases (II)

300 cases
(consecu

ti ve).

4.6% all d2aths
over 45.

1. 5%
1.0%
3.8%
2.0%

Ga. of stomach

Ca. of uterus and
ovary

Ca. of breast
Pneumonia
Diabetes

--~

General Hospitals
of Detroit (rrroup)

Bell's Necropsy Studies
(U.ofMinn.) 176 cases (II)

French series
(Hartman) 125 ca~es

surviving
re sect ion.

Yale U. Malignancy
Clinic

Collected Statistics
German Clinics

4. ~
u. Hospi tals

~ decades:
20 - 30 2 cases
31-- 40 6 "
41 - 50 21 "
51 - 60 64 "
61 - 70 59 "
71 - 80 35 "
All cases 58 (average)
Youngest 27
Oldest 77

~ disposition:
No operation 59 yr. (avg.)
Lapan'tomy 53
C'ra st ro-
enterostomy 61

Resections 60

Note: (1) 4% of our own gr0up under 40.
(2) No significant difference in Rge
between the different types of
treatment possible.

son:

Rigler: Cancer cf stomach causes
1/3 of all cancer deaths. By compari-

of the stceaoh, no attempt has been made
to consider before thi s group the general
subject of carcinoma of the stomach.
Today we have attempted to bring togethe r
certain facts concerning this disease and
some of the problems connected with its
origin, diagnosis and treatment.

The commonest tumor of the stomach is
carcinoma. The types vary: (1) Bulky
adenocarcinoma. (2) Gelatinous carcinoma.
(usually a variant of adenocarcinoma).
(3) Carcinoma engrafted on peptic ulcer.
(4) Diffuse infiltrating (flat or ulcer
ated) scirrhous carcinoma of which linitis
plastica is ~robably a variant. Ulcera
tion is probably present in all but varies
in degree. This wust be constantly kept
in mind. Certain features of carcinoma
of the stomach are of interest. As a
general rule, they represent widely infil
trating, rather superficial neoplasms.
The most suggestive origin aside from
ulcer is precancerous polyposis or gas
tritis. While the disease is much more
cammon than malignant lesions of the
esophagus an most countries, ~riental

races show a predominance of esophageal
growths, e.g. China.

There are wide variations in the
behavior of different tumors. With
perforation of the muscularis mucosa,
~ymphatic ~nvasion occurs to regional
nodes and surrounding structures. jther
metastases may occur to a variety of
locations. The only treatment available
is surgical removal of the lesion and its
extensions. The result is frequently
not good because of the poor general
condition of the patient and the frequency
of lesions difficult to resect. Accordin~

to Balfour, palliation may often be ob
tained by partial resection. A few years
ago the average case had little to expect
in the way of surgical aid. The number
of cures is now growing rapidly and
should encourage us in attempting to
diagnose gastric carcinoma earlier and
improve our surgical technique so as to
increase the number of cures.
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Varied from none (within a month) to
10 months. 30% of cases could not be
used because patients could not date
thecnset of symptoms (indefini te).
Note how this compares with other
series.

~ of symptoms at onset:
(late di sease)

Pain 43
vomitin~ 23
belching 17
fullness

after meals 10
anorexia 10
weakness 4
nausea 3
mass 1

Number who con;ulted doctor of medicine
first: 77, others 2. However, many
consulted other healers after primary
consultation with physician.

T~e in months between seeing physician
and diagnosis of gastric carcinoma:

Average delay 7 months. Varied
from 1 month to 30.

Symptoms QQ admission 1Q hospital:
Pain 89%, loss of weight 95%,

vomitin~ 61%, weakness 95%, anorexia
66%, mass 37%. No symptom complex
is characteristic of carcinoma of
stomach except in very late stage.
All series show above findings. One
or more of these symptoms in adults
in middle or late life should make one
suspicious of carcinoma of the stomach.

X-ray examinations before admission
to hospital (within 2 or 3 months) 
26 (33%). Positive diagnosis 3,
questionable 2, negative 18, negative
on two or more examinations 4. Of
the 3 cases,negative diagnosis later
positive at different place. While
this may seem fairly good, majority
were x-rayed just before admission.

Extent of lesion from local point of
view (i.e. x-ray) (operability depends
----on extent of lecation: Operable
distal 1/2 to 2/3 - 27, incperable 34,
borderline 18.

Female
16%
19%
28%
29%
15.5%

9 9
8 7
? ?

Mayo
11

Male
84%

81%
7;;$
71%
84.5%

(months)
Detroi t

Hosp.
8

6
11
10

u. Hosp.
8

u. Hoap.
warwick
Gatewood
Oughtersen
Bansom and Coller

Sex:

Resection
Gastro

enterostomy
Exploration
No operation

Duration of Symptoms:

-~-
.-~..

r, 6.

r Balfour comments on the longer duration of
] symptoms in cases coming to resection.

He feels that this is an indication of
- lower grade malignancy. The statistics

found from Mayo Clinic do not correspond
! wi th this statement, but may be covered

elsewhere. It is very difficult in many
cases to accurately fix the actual time
of onset of symptoms. In certain number,
the patient is rather indefinite, whila
in others there is a long drawn out story

, of gastric disturbance.
J. Sagel, fellcw in Radiology, Univer

sity of Minnesota, attempted to do this
by personal interview in the series of
our cases. Follcw-up studies were also
made to find out if the diagnosis was
correct. We are reporting his unpublished
findings at this time.

.'
NStati stics based on hospi tal or autopsy
r; groups show a higher proportion of males.
rtPro}'ler adjustnent might rai se the per-
< centage of females. In spi te of thi s
:;: problanatic difference, more recent
:~ series show a high percentage of males
;' rather unifonnly.

Period of Stud.y: July 1, 1929 to Jan. 1,
1931.

Material: 79 cases (Minneapolis;General
Hospital 11, Minnesota General
Hospi tal 68.)

Sex: Male 63 (80%), Female 16 (20%).
Ratio 4 to 1. (Good sample).

~e Average: 59 years, youngest 39,
oldest 81.

Average delay: in months between onset
of s~ptoms and medical

f consultation: out side hospi tal: Of the
1. group of 79 patients was able to use 56

I
~: (70~). Aver.age delay - 2+ months.

------------~
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No. cases operated a.nd confirmed
by operation 42

ft " " and autopsied 20
II ft autopsied 25
" tt with wrong diagnosis by

operation 3

" tI proven by operation or
autopsy 47 - 60%

" " with wrong diagnosis 6%
It " It correct " 93%

other malignancies associated with cancer
of strmach: 1 cervix, 1 corpus uteri,
1 prostate.

Three major factors prevent early
diagnosis. Insidious onset similar to
common gastric upsets does not call
patient's attention to his illness.
Peculiar individual characteristics, fear
or economic distress cause delay. Third
factor which is controllable is delay in
making accurate diagnosis. B~ study of
c~arts and personal interview, it was
found that average duration of symptoms
bafnre consulting a physician was witcin
3 months. Diagnosis was delayad from
6 months to 2 years due either t8 inade
quate examination, (sometimes inadequate
faci li ties) ~r inabi lity of rhysician t.
recognize findings. There was a definite
tendency to place patients pn alkalies,
etc. and watch results for long periods
of time.

Alvarez reviewed the case histories
.f a group ~f physicians afflicted VJ1th
carcinoma ~f stomach. Physicians delayed
a.s lcmg with their etwn illness as '..C·:tl8:'

they did with their patients. In the
group wit~out history ef previous ~astric

upsets, the average delay was 12 months.
There was no difference in delay between
the gre-ups wi th and wi thout expert x-ray
facilities. The apparent conclusions to
be drawn are:

(1) The patient first comes t~

medical attention early (3rd mo. )
(2) The delay from first e~ination

to time of treatment averages frem 6 mo.
to 10 mo.

(3) Lack of diagnostic facilities ~

~eem6 to play no part in the delay.
(4) Delay due to the mild insidious

nature of onset and the inability to
distineuish this from benign gastric
di sorders.

7. First Symptoms: (Gatewood) (417
cases)

Pain 302
Loss of weight 282
Vomiting 177
Weakness Ib5
Loss of appetite 123
Fullness 90
Indigestion 56
Anemia 50
Tarry stools 36
Diarrhea 35
Dysphagia 33
Hano rrhage 33
Tumor 27
Regurgitation 21
Jaundice 11

other ~tatistics show only miner
variations but appa rently stE1ti st ical
studies fail to give B. cleA.r picture.
Note: Dwyer, Blackford and Turner
emphasize that "Pain" may be distress,
soreness or pressure. Others (Alvarez,
Maes, etc.) plead for the recognition
of the mildness of the symptoms at
onset: some sfltreness or distress in
the abdomen, a little loss of weight,
a falling nff of appetite, slowly
developing malaise and later periods of
nausea ~r emesis; symptoms which II the
patient can find a hundred excuses to
explain. II

8. Ulcer symptoms:
r~tewood 12%
Saltzstein and Sandweiss 25%
~ghtersen 22%
Ransom and C.ller on basis of

pathological specimens considered
malignant degeneration of a previous
ulcer present in 9%.

Dwyer, Blackf~rd and Turner, how
ever, found 38% wi th a long previous
hist~ry. This analysis showed many
cases characterized by a 10 yr. history
of dyspepsia, onset of carcinomatous
symptoms indefinite, 70~ with positive
Hcl in gastric content, and distribu-

. ~ticn pylorus 83%, body 17% and cardia O.
(Distribution different than in general
group of ca.)

Alvarez in his group of
physicians found 50~ with a long pre
vious hi sto ry.

It is :;enerally admitted that
in this group (30-50%) it is impossible

-----------~



11. X-ray:

Alvarez: This author is not as
optimistic. In 507 resected cases, there

Note: These are statistical studies of
all cases. The early cases have an
entirely negative physical examination?

~~-~~

4,236
2,554

118
66

838

IS
210

129

niche 652
obstr 186

114
37
34
25

74
43
12

Cr.U.

T.tal No. of Cases
Normals
Ptosis - severe
Indefinite
Duodenal Ulcer

Duodenal ulcer with
Duodenal ulcer ~Qth

Gastric ulcers
Body
Prepyloric
Pyloric

Both D.U. and
Carcinoma

Pyloric region
Iv!id Portion
Cardia
Whole

12. What are the chances?
X-ray examinations are

~xpen6ive and are frequently not done.
indications vary in different individ
uals and groups. Imwer, Blackford
and Turner: 3000 consecutive gastro
intestinal x-ray examinations: 15%
organic lesion; D.U. 10%, Ga 3%,
gastric ulcer 1.9%, others .1%.
At the University of Minnesota, indica
tions for such examinations apparently
are little more definite a.nd the nUillber
of functional cases is smaller.
Lester G. Erickson, Fellow in Radio
logy, analyzed the records of all
gastro-intestinal x-ray examinations
from July 1, 1926 to October 15, 1932.
This is incomplete and represents
only a preliminary report. It varies
in many respects frClIi similar
reports elsewhere.

80.

were 30~ in which a definite
diagnosis could not be made. In 46
(9~ called t1 u l cer", in 92 (18%) "lesion"
was diagnosis.

Rigler: Early diagnosis is
impossible from history or physical
examination. Adequate x-ray facilities,
repeated e~rnations and competent
experienced examiner necessary. In
such cases, early diagnosis is pos
sible in 92 to 98% ef cases with
about 5% error or misleading diagnosis.

Rigler asks, Who should be sub
mitted to expensive x-ray examination?
Suggestion: .A p erso n over 40 wi th
gastric upset sho~~ng occult blood in
stool and diminution of acidity of
gastric cont ent.

(r,.atewood)
70~
50

8
2

Physical EXamination:
:Emaciation
Tumor
Ascites
Virchow's node

9.

Accuracy Misleading
Gatewood 100% 5%
Ranson and Coller 76 3
Oughtersen 81 7
Saltzstein 89 13

(Misleading: Negative exami nation, 1~.Tong

estimate of size, etc.)

10. Laboratory:
Stool, positive blood 95%
Achlorhydria 73
Nonnal acid 16
Hypoacidity 11

Note: U. of Minn. Hos~. Staff Meeting
(Feb. 26), '31, Polland and Bloomfield
"GElstric Secretion in Carcinoma of
Stomach tl • Summary: Gastri ti sis
a.ssociated wi th carcinoma. Most obser
vers have concluded that gro.,.,th produces
gastritis. Authors believe all 3vidence
point the other way: that gastritis
precedes the gro~th and that carcinoma
is prone to occur in stomachs already
seat of chronic changes.

historica117 to point out the earliest
onset of the caroinoma history. These
patient. are a.tirely dependent upon
the roentgeno!ogi at for thei r fate as
wi 11 be noted.

Note: Sagel series shows 30~ with
history too indefinite to fix 0nset.
The tendez:cy to call such indefinite
stories, ulcer histor~es may account for
the rather uniform finding of approximate
ly the same number in other groups (with
exception of Alvarez's ~ll series of
physicians). This is not to be confused
with the academic argument concerning
the origin of carcinoma from ulcer but
rAther the more practical question of
the inability of making a diagnosis of
ulcer without adequate x-ray confirmation.
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13. Ulcerative lesions (benign or
malignant) •

The principle interest settles
about the diagnosis of the "ulcerative
lesions ll of the stomach. The cri teria
of "crater" and "filling defect" for
a diagnosis of ulcer and carcinoma is
I'O longer tenable.

Alvarez: The idea of ulcerated
lesion denoting a benign lesion has per
meated general medicine and has definitely
damaged the possibilities for diagnosis
sf early cancer. No one in a single
x-ray session can diagnose a gastric
ulceration as benign for the simple
reason that the pathologist with the
lesion in his hand often cannot distin
gu~ the two lesions.

Holmes, still further, will not
accept the pathologists 'pinion of IIbenign 1l

based on gross study and one or two
microscopic sections.

Still further proof of the inability
to distinguish ulceration of certain parts
of the stomach as benign or malignant is
to be found in the records of the Mass.
~eneral Hospital. In a group of 8 pre
pyloric ulcerations diagnosed clinically
and at operation as benign and for which
a gastro-enterostomy was done t follow-up
s!:.owed that lithe diagnosis was incorrect
in every case, the correct diagnosis
being carcinoma."

Holmes and Hampton after study of
all gastric ulcerations at the Mass. Gen
eral Hospital for a period of 10 years are
lead to believe that beni~n ulcerations
are a~ost entirely limited iQ the pylorus

Note: Support of previous statements.

l~. Cause of Death: (Nc metastasis
-f);esent) Warwick

(not pre-pyloric) and to the wall of
the lesser curvature. They believe
that "any chronic I indurated, ulcer
atin~ lesion occurring in the pyloric
antrum within 1 inch of the pylorus,
but without involving the pylorus,
should be considered malignant until
proved to be otherwise. (Proof is
serial microscopic examination). They
feel that wide surgical removal is
justified for lesions in this area
without medical or palliative treatment.

L. G. Cole (discussion of above
paper) objects violently to the above
statement. He feels that by "intensive
study" wi th x-ray and by subsequent
examination after "2 or 3 weeks" of
medical c are and bed rest a certain
diagnosis between benign and malignant
lesion can be made.

Dwyer,
eta1.

(Long his+,
to ry Ca.)

83°'&
17
o
o

23% of
group

45f.<
22
22
12
10

8
5

:::;0

38
36
28
20
1 ,
~0

12
9

42%
37
11
11

Warwick
Ca

Holmes
Ulcer Ca

end 35% 62%
63 14

2 17
7

Peri toni tis
Pas tope ra ti ve
Perfo rat ion

Obstruction
Operative shock

Hemorrhage
Severe anemia
Others (unrelated

to ra. )

14. Location of Lasion:

Pyloric
Wall
Cardia
Diffuse

Metasta~is found in
Liver
Perigastric nodes
Retroperitoneal nodes
Peri.toneum
Omentum
Lungs
Me sent ery

__--=.:.N.::,.o metastases

61
?

10
6

44
46
27
58

1
9
1

16
5
6

12
1
2
1
2

RJpertropb!e gastritis
.~. BeniO! bore 0 f stoma..h
~ Carcinoma ot Esophagus
~ Stricture of Esopbagus
•. ~ Paraesophageal Hernia

Paraduodenal adhesions
Possible Ca, Head of Pancreas
Duodenal Diverticuli
Diverticulum of Stomach
Diverticulum of Esophagus
Diaph~tic Hernia
Pylorspasm
Pyloric stenosis
Cardio-spasm
Gastro Jejunal ulcer
Stricture of Stomach
Situs Inversus
Hairball
Syphilis of stomach

$



Note: 23% without metastasis. This is
freouently misstated in the literatur~,
This serie~ includes postoperative Cases
whose life cycle was cut short by
operation. If only unoperated cases
had been included, percentage would have
been slightly lower. 16 of 40 were post
operative deaths and 29 of 40 were more
or less unnatural. Rearranged, this .
data would be:

Total deaths without metastasis 23%
Total unoperated deaths

without metastasis 14
Total "natural" deaths wit hou t

metastasis 6

-----------------------_._-

17. Factors in operability: (Balfour)
In addition to usual general

factors of operability of all types of
cases, author emphasizes three points.

Size of lymph nodes is no criteria
of operabi li ty. Hyperplasia from
absorption may be cause of large nodes.

Operation VITi thout complete exci sion
of nodes is permissi ble because sufficient
cases are now on record in which cure
resulted in such circumstances (hyper
plasia1).

Broncb.1a.l nodes
Pleura
Pancreas
A.drenal;
Kidney
Diaphragm
Spleen
~-all-bladder

Bladder
Ribs
Uterus
Brain
Vertebrae
Prostate

16. Cause of death all cases:

Peritonitis
Postoperative
Perforat ion

Obst ruction
Bronchopneumonia
Gastric hemorrhage
Cperative shock
Severe anemia
Obstructive jaundice
All others

Note: Incidence of peritonitis.

~
8
7
5
4
3
2
2
2
2
1;

1
0~6

0.6

26%
10
15
19

7
7
6
5
5

15
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Position of tumor influences
resectability. Lesions of cardia offer
~reatest mechanical difficulties. 'leSIons of pylorus infiltrate and
metastasis soonest. Lesions of wall
are most frequently resectable.

18. Fate of patient:
Pre-hospital stage: About

50% die without hospitalization, i.e.
are taken care of at home by palliati ve
methods by family doctors. 8altzstein
(Mich. Vital Statistics), 365 deaths
with only 58% in a hospital. Oughter
sen (New Haven statistics of Public
Health) 1921-31, 524 deaths with only
44%, i. e. "entered a hospi tal where
a diagnosi s was estab1i shed. 11 There
fore, all hospital statistics deal
~ith only 1/2 of cases?

Note: If this be true, we have o~ly

been accounting for half our problem~.

on the basis of hospital statistics.
It is impossible to tell frem the
foregoing statements exactly what the
authors mean. If the statement actual
ly means that only half are ever hos
pitalized then the prob1GlIl is T7r.'orse
than we have appreciated; if statements
refer only to residence at time of
death then they are not so significant.

19. Hospital Statistics
No oper- Ex- nas- Re-
ation plor- tro- SI3C-

ation enter- tion
ostomy

U. Hosp. 41% 18 13 26
Ranson &

Coller 54 12 20.5 13.5
Oughtersen 34 22 28 lIE
Gatewood 50 12 20 14
Saltzstein 13
Mayo Clinic

(1931) 43 24
Mayo Clinic

(10 yr.) 50 19

"In 57% of the cases seen in 1931 in
which a diagnosis of carcinoma of the
stomach was made, surgical exp loration
was advi sed. In 42% in whi ch expl0 ra
tion ~as carried out, removal of the
grovvth was found po ssible. II Thi s is
interesting in vie~ of our figure of
26% but does not mean that the cases
a re selected on the same basis. T118
type of carcinoma of tte stomach V\'0



see mq vary from the group which makes
:if a long train or automobile ride to the
~Ma10 Olinic for consultation..
~.;:

"

rper.ative Mortality:
Gastro

Explor- Enter
ation ostom~

Re
sec
tion

83.
(to

'30 '31 '32 (date
Cases
~

Cases % Cases %
No opere 12 13 44% 7 33%
Explor. 4) 6) 4)
(1ast ro- 6) 33 4) Zl 5) 43
Enter.

Resection 12 33 4 15 5 24
!

Total 34 27 21

Ranson & Celler
Oughtersen
Gatewood
Saltzstein
Balfour '31

7
4

33
?
?

13
32
26

?
?

23
53
33
61
10

21. End Re suI t s

What happens to the patient
who survives gastric resection:

The mortality of resection in European
clinics is given by Kasper:

Note: The variability in assigning the
cause of postoperative death may account
for scme of the difference in the above
figures.

21.

Kasper
Finsterer
Eiselberg
Breslau Klinik

Disposition: U.of M.

No operation
Explorat ion
r.astro-enterostomy
Resection
Gas t ro stomy
Jejunostomy
Closure of malignant

ulcer (perforation)
Total:

24.5%
19
20
25-35% (in dif

ferent
series) .

Hospi tals.
Cases

77
33
24
49

1

1
187

Balfour:
128 patients alive after 10 years.

Represents ZO% of resections surviving
operation.

Schwyzer:
3 cases over 10 years.

German data: (Kasper)
(Note these figures refer to percent

of those surviving operation).

Bres1au Klinik
3 yr. 18.5%
5 1Z.0

10 9.0

Person (Stockholm): (ZOO cases)
19%, 5 yr. cure.

Scbmieden:
3 yr. cures - 33%

Finsterer (340 cases)
40% (over 6GOyr. old) - 5 yr. cures
22% (younger \han 60) - 5 yr. cures

'26
Cases 1£

No operation 14 54%
Exploration 6)
\'Tastro- 1) Z7

Enteroctomy
rtesection 5 19

Total 26

'27
Cases 1£

10 53%
3)
0) 16

6 31
19

Anschutz:
5 yr. cures: 19, 23, 13%. (Di

vided according to extent of lesion.

EiselsberF:;:
12%, 3-1/2 yr. cures.

Panchet and Herschberh:
31%, 6 yr. cure.

128 129
Cases 10 Cases %

No operation 9 45% 12 53%
Exploration 1) 9)
!}a st ro- 4) 25 4) 33

Enterostomy
11F-esection 6 20 33

Total 20 36
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from 6 to 10 mo.
7. Delay due to several condi-

ti ons: Insi di ous onset of di sease,
inability on part of physician to
recognize these symptoms and poor x-ray
facilities are factors. Physicians
treating themselves delay as long as
with their patients. City physicians
delay as long as country physicians.
Most important factor seems to be
mild insidious nature of onset and
inability to distinguish these symp
toms from tho se 0 f benign gast ri c
di Borders.

8. Duration apparently longer
in resectable cases?

9. This is taken to indicate
a less malignant lesion.

10. First symptoms in ordor of
frequency are pain, weight loss,
vomiting, weakness and loss of appetite.

11. Too much emphasis cannot be
made upon the importance of recognizing
that the symptoms at,.onset are miUt,
insidious and apparently do not differ
from those of a multitude of benign
gastric lesions. A long preceding
history suggesting an ulcer history is
present in 10 to 50% of cases.
Physical examination in early cases is
entirely negative. In late cases, 70%
show emaciation and 50% tumor.

12. Stool is positive for blood
in 95% of cases (late).

13. Achlorhydria is present in
73%, 16% have normal acid.

14. All cases of gastric distress
with blood in stool and low Hcl acid
in stomach should have gastric examina
tion by x-ray.

15. X-ray is accurate out not
omnipotent. In largest series, 30% of
cases resulted in indefinite diagnosis.
Carcinoma of stomach forms 3% in diag
noses of large series of consecutive
G.I. x-ray examinations. Chief error
in x-ray di agnosi sis in estimating
operability and diagnosing nature of
ulcerating lesions.

16. It is generally admitted
that ulcerating lesions, particularly
in prepyloric region, cannot be
diagnosed from a single series of ~ray

e JtaID"inat ion s.
17. Lesion cannot be diagnosed by

pathologist in excised specimen on
gross examination or on one or two
microscopic sections.

(40% mor
tality)

25 (30%)
15 (20%)

1 to 3%

500
500
250
250
125

75

Survi ve 5 years
Survive 10 years
Total survi val

22. Summary of Fate:
In 1000 cases, the theoretical

survival:
Never in hospital
Enter hospital
Not operated
Operated
Resectable
Survive resection

Oughtersen estimates only 8.6% of total
number have resections. Saltzstein and
Sandweis estimate 8%. This is even lower
than estimated above.

University:
~ Living 2 - 3 yr., 4% «of survivals)
·:1

Im!ressions:
1. Deaths from carcinoma of stomach

fonn 4.8% of all deaths over 45 -- greater
than deaths from pneumonia.

2. Age averages 58 years.
3. Several cases a re reported under

30 years of age, 4% under 40.
4. 80% are males.
5. Duration of symptoms before

operation ranges from 7 to 10 months.
6. Patients consult physician on

average in 3rd month. Delay between
first consultation and treatment ranges

·a.;::.:.:~:-...::au:.~'. (Chicago) (58 survl vals) :
3 yr. 18
5 yr. - 14

Note: An attempt was made to complete
~: the Uni versi ty Hospi tal follow-up in time
t for this meeting. As it was incomplete
f because of a few tardy replies, it was

thought best to wait before reporting
L same.

of Michigan: (27 survivals)
Living 2 - 2-1/2 yr., - 4
(13 cases under 3 yr. still living).

~palliation: (Gatewood)
. Follow-up of the cases explored or
~submitted to gastro-enterostomy showed
f average duration of life in explored
: cases to be 6.1 mo. In cases wi th gast ro
; enterostomy, it was 8.7 mo., or only

:: 2.6 mo. longer.
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Present: 99

I.

November 17, 1932.

Interns' Lounge, 6th Floor,
West Building .

12: 15 to 1: 15.Time:

Date:

Place:

33. In a hundred Cases of cancer
of stomach, 1 to 3 will be cured by
present methods •

Program: Chronic arthritis, pellagra
(first case).
Non-tropical sprue (second
case) •

V. MEETING

DiSCUSSion: Leo G. Rigler
H. E. Michelson
C. M. Jackson
G. A. Burr
E. B. Badl
Irvine McQuarrie
H. A. Reimann

Theme: 11 Time" is accura te only to a
certain degree. It costs

New Haven Department of Health and
Board of Education $1.25 per case (7).
We are doing Health Service cases at
$1.30, and are using films, not paper.
Very simple to make a machine with
x-ray tube fixed behind to do chests
only. Films on roll original. This
makes it more simple. Same thing could
be done with films. Paper used before
but never satisfactory. Doubt whether
it is satisfactory now. ApprOXimate
difference of 40 cents in our costs
and theirs. Questionable if it is
worth sacrificing the difference in
detail. They fail to consider cost
of reading films. That might, of
course, amount to the most important
item. Done on research basis, persons
who read films do it gratis. L.G.R.

First Case
Our experience with pellagra rather
large now. 30 cases seen in l8st few
years. From dermatologic standpoint,
sensitive skin manifestation closely
related to sun injury. Cases seen in
pictures largely alcoholic in t;~e.

Occurs somewhat in epidemics. Most

18.JUl'thet" proof of thi sis offered (~y
record of 8 cases of prepylor ic ulcera

ton diagnosed clinically and at operation
• benign a.nd in which follow-up showed
ubsequent death fran carcinoma.

19. In this group, men feel that
astric prepyloric ulcerations should be

'considered malignant and resected as
uch without qualification; others object
nd feel that 2 or 3 weeks of medical

"are and bed rest wi th subsequent
• :mminations will result in a certain
~.iagnosis between benign and malignant
jJ

,esions. In series of all types of
~arcinoma of stomach, approximately 50%
1,re at pyloric end, in cont rast to 35%
If ulcers at pyloric end of stomach.
In carcinomas with long preceding his
lories, 83% are located at pyloric end.
i 20. Pylorus is involved in 43%, wall
jn 37% and cardia in 11%.
i 21. Cause of death when no metastases
li.re present is in unoperated cases, per
~~ration (peritonitis) and obstruction;
.n operated cases, peritonitis, shock or
lemo rrhage.

22. 23% of all cases die without
'isible metastasis. When postoperative
:ases and those dying of intercurrent
~uses (i.e. life cycle shortened), this
)ercentage falls to 6%.

23. Liver and local lymph nodes are
lore frequently involved. All organs
la.y be involved. In series (Warwick),
l.vailable bones showed metastasi s (ri bs
md vertebrae 2.5%) suggesting that all
lone metastasis may be a sizable per
::entage.
i 24. Cause of death in all cases is
i>eri toni ti s (postoperative and perfora
i~ion) 26%, obstruction 20%, pulmonary
hnfection 2%, hemorrhage 7%.

25. Size of lymph nodes is no
:~ri teria of operabi Ii ty.

26. Cure may result if enlarged nodes
·ire left behi nd.

27. Lesions of wall are most resect
·~b Ie.

28. ~bout 50% of cases never reach
:'lospi tal.

29. Of those reaching hospital,
60% cannot be operated.

30. Of those operated, 50% are
fresectable.

31. Of those resected, 5 to 60% die.
*ortalityappears to average about 40%.
: 32. Of those who survive resection,
~bout 30% survive 5 years and 20% survive
flO years.
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.\h. eat canned alcoho1, 1i e down in
.,., get wnburned. starts from central
"at. Spreads out to certain point,
til. stops. Why? Pellagra occurs in
I ••ta and in people trying to lose weight.
freatment not of particular importance
in most of our alcoholic cases.H. E.M.

A condition resembling pellagra
can be produced e J1i>erimentally. by experi
nental diets, but still cause obscure.
Goldberger found yeast was a cure in black
tongue in do~s (experiment). Experimental
pellagra open to question as to whether it
s like human pellagra or not; at any rate
it resembles it. Can be cured by
vitamine F or G; English authorities
call it B sub 2. Present in yeast, liver,
lean meat, certain vegetables. So far as
laboratory findings are concerned ex
perimental disorders seem to have certain
relationship to human pellagra, and same
remedy will ~revent it or cure it. C.M.J.

Note using liver treatment apparently
more than yeast. Yeast is known to be
much higher in P-p value than liver so
far as rat experiments go. Why is it
that liver is used in preference to
yeast? G.A.B.

(Impression of liver treatment) Don't
think we need it in alcoholic group. H.E.M.

Down south always treated with yeast.
O.S.R.
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Second Case
Gall-bladder - unsatisfactory films.

Gastro-intestinal - rather small duodenal
bulb. Bones - a little less calcium in
bones than normal.

Resp~nse to therapy: to liver
therapy good, but diarrhea did not
respond to any treatment. In reaiing
about disease got the idea that most
cases responded to fresh vegetables
(strawberries, bananas). Our patient
did not respond to these. Patient might
have had some constitutional basis for
his condition. Had bilateral inguinal
hernias. Also had peeuliar condition
of the nail~. R.B.R.

Simple story of failure in absorption
of calcium and phosphorous. Use of
parathonnone hardly rational. SDnple
relief from tetany can be obtained in many
'ays. Phosphorous high in tetany. Phos
phorou~ in blood in this case probably
about half normal. I.McQ.

Look for unpleasant things. At
atools. _ ch~acteristic of disease. Could
have made diagnosis sooner. R.A. R.

r,.e rt rude ('runn
Record Librarian
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